
ALICE PERSON Depression ~!fare 1.1. 

My name is Alice Person. I !Was born in Ralsington Alberta in 1924. We were 

discriminated ~ainst, not as a rascist thing,, as welfare. People used it -

if you were on welfare in the Hungry '30a, that was something to put kids 

down. We were on a big farm in Alberta. I was in Alberta until 1937, and 

moved to B.C. I Webstets Corners. My mother seperated from my arumt father. 

She actually left my father on the Prairies, and there was a bit of stock left 

and she sold it. The welfare department garnishfl\ .. 1 ed the money, or put a 

stop to. the sale and then that evenil)g put ~on the train and gave us the 

money. It was a - way of .. protecting us, from my Dad, because he was 

constantly on her back al~the time. He tried all sorts of ways of controlling 

her with the children. When she came to B.C. 11 she bought a fr*it farm, ten acre~. 
I 

till That's how we managed to live without welfare. When she had to have help, they 

got the Alberta gover~ent to give her twenty dollars a month. 

It was a hard, hard struggle. People helped too, an organized pressure to see 
They went to councilsJ. 

that this family was fed.A They couldn't send us back eecause we had invested 

five hundred dollars in the provinc~, by buying property. There was news 

por~sllf and people llllwould pick it up and report it, then they gave her 
/" 

twenty dollars a month. ~he had reserved a little bit of money where you had 

enough to live for three or four months, and then the welfare blt came in~NSERT 
and 

When we cultivated the fruit, we didn't have welfare those menths,Vthen awhen 

we went hop-piCking that fall, in 1938, Jlllll which helped he buy a cow 

and ~ut shoes on us so we could go to school, we were cut off welfare again that 

month. By cancelling her welfare she said, 'It's j&St like cancelling something 

steady, you're telling. them they could starve to death.' If we had been 

paid ... properly for our fruit we would have had enough money to live without 

having. welfare. We still owed for fertilizer at the end ofthe season. 

They tied you up - they'd take tlyour fruit but they'd sa11 they • Q.idn 't get 

anyh~g! They'd pay you and it would onl(pay for fertiliz6r. So, 
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that Fall she says there was easier ways. to die than starving to death. •or 
course that was in the headlines of the SUN. "Mother threatens her children's 

life on account of the welfare." I wouldn't. to school. 

Webster's Corners was a rather...,progressive town an~ey were very compassiona~e 

for ... people. Then they raised her welfare to ~y-five till dolla~s a 
month, we had .. welfare for all of 1939 and 140. By this time we were getting 

workJ. 

She didn't hire help on this fa~. The kids were exploited too-you picked the 

berries, you packed them, and the trucks'd come along to pick 'em up. We always 

worked to pick the crop. Then my mother would talk in the berry patch, kids 

would ask questions, 'Why?', this sort of thing. We'd have qur fun times 

kids can find fun regardless. We always seemed tm have a good time. The only 

time weAfever worried about (was) if we ( 1 .. thought my dad would come around 

and try to .. take us. We were her,in October~ that next Fall we got a cow~ 

that helped alot,that gave the kids milk. We had been drinking canned milk when 

we could get it, II and there was limited amounts, and that wouldn't 4o for kidsJ, 

I remember that pressure, forty dollars for a cow, was really special. We never 

really felt deprived, I guess we were a bit young. I knew there was a struggle 

month to month, whenther the welfare was coming or not, and it would bother me 

if it hadn't come on the date. M th ' 1· I I •w 11 th h y roo er s ~say, e , e c eque 

didn't come this month so we .have to save, be careful now. 'ANd she grew a 

ver~ig garden, all kinds of veg~bles, lots of carrots, turnips, potatoes, 

and we had all our own onions. Thenwe had Japanese people, because we were 

a family of seven and we were ..,livng in a Japanese district, all !Ill there was 

~his greenhouse not fa~ away, and he'd bring us surplus vegeatbels, and this 

was in the wintertime too, cucumbers, tomatoes. 
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(I identified)mostly with the progressives. They aligned themselves with us, anyway. 

They're the ones that went first out on the defensive, to get your welfare. They 

were the ones that were uniting that peopole had a right to welfare. The right 

wing always considered, even in those days, they'd say, "They had no business! Why 

didn't they stay with their father, or the husband." 
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I did about nine months of housework: three months for a Seventh Day Adventist 

family and six months for Roul Holland, he was an alderman in Vancouver. I worked 

for his mohter. 
for 

Working _.. the Seventh Day Adventists ... you were trwated as part of thier 

family , you were no differnt. You had to sit down and have your prayers with 

So you sayi)nd listened and them, in the morning, before you did your housework. 

/•n ~ have 
the~ways _.. this hymn-singing and she played the piano. Her husband had 

been killed in a hunting accident. She had had a bad heart and the~eed~ 

somebody to help. I don't know wh~the devil she IIIII got the fifteen 
,..... 

dollars a month that she payed me, I was payed five dollars a month more thaen ....... 

the average domestic worker and I wasnlt that old. This was in the end of '39/. 

Then I went to Holland's, you eat in the kitchen, you didnlt eat at the 

table wi~h them. You were strictly a servant. You got up in the morning, you 

e~ied her bedpan, you brought their breakfast in bed, I was good to her, 

because she was an old lady, I was good to the old man because he was an 

old man. That's how housework was, that's what you did. Not that you had 

any idea of it yourself because you didn1t know about •omestic work at home, you 

didn't have~body hired to help. You were working for them and 3ou had 
"""" 

to polish their silver on Tuesday, floor91111111llllllllll on Wednesday. Things 

were dusted,111111111111111111111 she had no washing machine, you scrubbed by 

hand in the bathtub. It was the Holland and Berry .. ~afar~. Louis Berry 

had some investment on it and lllthey had a 'candling station', where they 

.. 11111111 picked up eggs from the farmers and candled eggs. I found out that 

I could get ten cents a case for packing eggs, so Ita-go -andl .. _ _ pack eggs. 

Maybe you could have a couple of housr in the afternoon while the old 

llllllllllman ~d the old lady were having a sleep. So ;'d pack eggs. Finally 

I learned to grade eggs, and that I also learned in my spare time. At tbe 
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end of six months I went working for Louis Berry candling eggs.Thi; guy that 

was there was quitting, by this time work was getting more plentiful so he was 

getting something better. At that work, for the first six months you were 

supposed to get six sixty a week, then eight something a wee~ and then ten 

dollars a week. This went oftlllll for a three month series. At the end t/11 

of that time, you're supposed to go through a government exam, be~e you 

had to have - pa~rs- from the .. gevernment to beccbme ani egg candler, 

at tke end of thatllllli time you were supposed to ger fourteen forty a week. 

But Louis Berry paid me only eight dollars a week for an awful long time, 

Anyway I had quite a large sum of money coming to me when I went t1the wage 

board in Victoria. I took this paper home to my mother for her to check it 

over and she said, 'Yeah, you're way under.aid.' So he fired me. But he hired 

me back again. 

'"' I worked fo~a farm in Pitt Meadows, a largemil~k farm. I lasted there six weeks 
so 

and I almost diej, I working II hard my mose was ... bleeding all the time 

and I'd wake up with a pile of blood on my pilloW. I was working from five 

o'clock in the morning till ten o'clock at night. I guess I was getting run 

dewn. I was only t~een, the hours were too long. The p~iest had found this place 

9 4 for me. He was a very good person, he left the church after. I didn't 

get ~orne fer three or four weeks at a time, even if you were only seven or 

eight miles from home, cease there was no time. you were working all the timef. 

You were supposed to get a half day a week, but you never got it. 
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helped them. So you went to work with that attitude, that was really in your head.If 

you thought of it, "Why don't the boys do something too?" "You girls keep quiettX, 

nowf"you talked to my mother she'd tell you right out, "Oh, no.~ she beleeves in 

Bl.JHKiX:kJt fairness for women, women should get e~al payXX. Then after awhiite 

they'd say, "She's got lots of meney, she's earning so much money at the mill, iB:k 

good grief she;s got money. Let her pay for it," as .:kkaH~k if you hadn't earned it, "Why 

oisn;t she quit her job and give her job to somebody else?" Well, you know, 0 

earnt my job. "I'll fa;:k fx~:k fight for jobs for other people, but I'm not going to 

give up the one I've got."We'll struggle together for jobs for everyone. 

Alot of these places only had gunnysack toilets before women came. Just a sack 

around where a man could go over and hang it over the river, ~fuen wo~en were 
Wehad a special bunkhouse built at Hammond 

hired they had to have these toilets, so bey built them for men too. They'd have cedar 

the men at one en~ and :Its the womenat the otger end.sfx:kksx 

They were afraid that once they had the women in there they didn't want them to 

quit on them and have nobmdy, ~he profit question had to come in. They~~ didn't 

up and fire everybody like they ~a~ didinthe Thirties. There's a difference 

BB:I!:MBBN between unemployment and a shortage of labout. 


